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To cv/,/, wltotrt it ntay cotucert?,:
Be it known that we, Seuupr, Cuernmn,

Jr., and Josraa CEANDLER, snb.jects of the
Queen of Great Britain, resid.ins at, Central
Sflorks, Ketningtou O-val, Londo'n, England,
haye invented niw and usefnl Impl'ovdments
in A-pparatus-for TV'ashing or Scrubbing Gas,
of which the following is a specification.

Our invention relat,es to fas was]ers aud
scrubbers of the kind wheiris a series of

, Our invention will be readilv undelstood
by ref-erence to the 2,6sempanying drawings,
in rYhich-

tr'igure L is a transverse section of appara-
tus constructed accor.ding to our inventiou, 55
and tr'ig, 2 is a longituclinal section of the --
same. tr'igs. 3 and 4 are respectively an edge
view and a section of oue of tlie cluster.s bf
plates detached.

o, cL are the. plates, sheets, or boards, and b b 6o
are ihe distance-pieces arralgorl between the
same, a series of the said pl*tes a ct, with tho
distance;pieces betrveen them, being sec ure<i
between the side plates c d, secured. to a boss
g, mounted upon a shaft/, carriecl in suitable 65
b-earings in the ends of a easiug g, which in-
closes the plates. This casing g is divitled
b5, partitions 7t, h into bays, in each of rvhich
a series of plates is adap[ed to rotate and
which at the bottom is adaptecl to be pro- 7o
vided with the washing liquirt, which as*tho
plates are rotated keeps tlrem cousf,alrtly rvei.

It will be noticed that the boss e has two
flanges fj, to which the side plates c il are ye-
spectively connected, and that the flange7 is 75providecl'with a series of ofeniugs trh ind. '-
has its face running in close ptoxiurityto the
margin of an openiug Z, formed in the adja-
cent parti0ion /r, while thb side plate c ex-
tends right d.orrn to ghe flange r,, This'ar- 8o
rangemeut is provided in order that the gas
to be purified as it florvs from one bay to the
next through the opeuing tr shall pass to the
interior of the cluster of plates, theuce be-
trveon the same, aud thence to the next bay, 85
as indicatetl by the ar.rows in Fig. 2.

The plates a a ou, each series of plates may .

be formecl out of a single sheet of material or
in a series of sectiolrs. -Ag shown in the drarv-
ings, the latter constructiou is adoptod, each 9o
section being of segmental shape, as shorvn
in Figs. 3 and 4, and at its iluer end resting
on abolt,m,, extonding through the side plates
cand. d and also throughthe flange.i, as shown
ia tr'igs. 1 and 2, rvhilo tho said segment is con. 95
tned. in position 'by another bolLn, extending

plates, sheets,,or boards or of alusters of the
saTe is arrangecl upon a rotatiug siraft or axle
and partiallyimmersed in the washing iiquid
in such a mailner that as the plates are ro-

15 tated all par_ts thereof will be st'ccessivety im-
mersed. in the washing liquid anrl so urain-
tained in a wet condition.

The object of our invention is to provi,de
improved means for maintaining the sprlces

zo or channels between the plates, sheets, or
boards and eausing the gasls which pass bo-
tween the same to trayel much farthei before
leaving ihem ihan heretofore, whereby ilie
S{,!-is more effectually puriflerl, and for pro-

e5 viding earriers of any shape or numbei tri
distribute lirludr over the surfaces employed.
- Ac_cording to our inyention the plates,
boartls, or the like are separated b.y dislanae-
piecos of a breadlth colrespontling with the

3o spaeewhich is to be preseiverl betrveen adja-
eent plates, tho said distance-pieces beirig
oither straight or curved or otherwise suit--
ably shape0 and being preferably arranged
in a series of. concentric cireles around" iho

35 axis of thewashor, sp&ces being left between
tho tlistance-pieces of each cire,lo, whils the
d.istance-pieces of one circls aro arranged. op-
posite to the spaces bstween the distance-
pieces of adjaeent circles, so tfiat the gas in'

4o passing from the center of the drum tb the
exterior will have to flow it a zigza,g or cir-
cuitous passago. It will thus bo unilerstoocl
that the gas in passing through the appara-
tus is subjecterl to a large amount of wettecl

45 surfaco and is more thoroughly broken up
than heretoforo. The said distance-piocos
are formed with hollows or recessos 

-which through the side plates c d.
The tlistance-fieces'b b, as hereinbeforo

stated, are &rranged in a seriesof concentris
cireles, as shown in Fig. 1, ancl so that the rco

r'aiso the liquid as the apparatus rotates and I

allowit to drop again through and in eontact ijo rvith the gases flowing through the apparatus. !
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clisturbing any of the other segments.
In Fig. 1 each clistance-piece b is ropresenl-

ed as beirtg providerl at one encl rvith a notch
ro orrecesso. Thesenotchesorrecessessetveils

the apparatus is lotated for lifting the wash-
ing Iiquid aud d.ropping it onto the adjacent
clistance-piecos, so as to insure a most inti-
rnate contaet of the gas to bo purified rrith the

r5 liquid.
W'ith the construction hereinbefore de-

scribed it will bo unclerstood that the gas
uhich passes from ttre center of eaeh group
of plates and between the sairl plates to the

zo peripheryof the group rri}l be caused to pass
in a zigzag direction in the manner indieatetl
by the arrol\'s in Fig. 1.

' I-Iaving now particul:rrly describecl and as-
certaiued. lhe nature of our saicl i nyention and

e5 in rvhat marlner the same is to be performecl,
u'e declare that what we e.laim is-

halves of each ilistance-piece are carried by 
I

adjacent seg'ments, this arrangement being 
I

provided in order that the apparatus ean be 
I

reailily erected &nd tlansporte-d, ancl that in 
I

<,aso of necessity any cluster of segments can i

l-re reruoved for cleaning or repairs 'withont 
i

'1- Iu apparatus for washing or scrubbittg
gas wherein a series of circulat plates, slteets
or boards are etr,rried upon a,tr axle or shaft,

3o separatiug the said plaL-es, sheets or boards
by a sories of dist&nce-pieces arrangecl in eir-
cles or rows with spaees between thern in such

, a manner that ihe tlistance-pieces of one row
or circle are opposite to the spaces between

35 the clistance-pieces of the adjaceut row or cir-
cle so tlrat the gas in passing from the eenter
of the apparatus to the periphery will be

eaused to flow ia * zigzag or circuitous col.ll'se,
substantially as tlescribed.

2. Io an apparatus for' 'r,ashing antl scrub- 4o
bing gas, tho conttrination rvith tho inclosing
casin g, of a rotati n g clevice comprisin g a series
of circular plates mounteal upoo a, support-
ing-shaft ancl separatett by distance-pieces
ariangecl in concentrie rows rvith spaces be- 45
tween those of each row, the.clistanee-pieces
of each rorv being opposite the spaces be-
tween the clistauce-pieces of the ad j acen t row$,
each distance-piece being provided ou one
edge with a liquid-recess, sltbstantially as de- 5o
seribed,

3. In an apparatus for rvashing anrl scrub-
biug gas, the cornbinatiorr rvith tho inclosing
casibg provideil with a series of partitions
eaeh }aving a eircular central recess' said 55
partitions dividiug the casiug into compart-
ments, of a rotary tlevice iu each compart-
rnent cornprising the side plates one of which
is provided wilh a central aperturo register-
inf with anrl closely adjaceut to the aporture 6o
inbpe of said partitions, a series of plates be-
t,ween said side plates anrl a series of tlis-
tance-pieces iuterposecl between said }atter
plates arranged in concentric rows, the rlis-
iance-pieces'bf eaeh row being separated by 65

spaces and the distance-pieces of each row
boing in line with the spaees between the-dis-
tanoe-pieces of adjacent rows, substantially
as describeal.

SAMUEL CIIANDLER, JuNron.
JOSIAH CEANDLER.

Witnesses:
JosN E. Bousrtrlo,
A. Arsum.
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